


生于大加那利岛西班牙，Car-

men González（卡门·冈萨雷斯

）就读于德国汉堡的应用艺术

与设计学校。在获得插图和时

尚设计的文凭后，她尝试各种

经历。最初，她在演艺界担任

德国电影和戏剧的服装设计师，

然后成为平面插图画家，最后

用自己的技能设计出了一个小

的成衣收藏。然而，在2006年，

她启程了她最重要的旅程：推

出自己的品牌，Gonzales（冈萨

雷斯）。缩小了成衣和内衣产

品线之间的差距。这些项目有

一个坚定的特性，并且能够突

出每一位女性的优雅、性感和

性欲，同时补充其自然的曲线。

冈萨雷斯的内衣采用了欧洲最

好的材料，这些是在她自己建

立在拉斯帕尔马斯的首都大加

那利的工作室和巴塞罗那一些

小精品店设计的。她喜欢为自

由独立的女性设计服装，使她

们与自己产生情感上的共鸣。

在秋冬季创造一个专属于她们

的年收藏，季前的系列包括10

个春夏款式——每款都是非常

有限的珍藏版。对设计师而言，

设计的材料和颜色的选择同是

隐藏在每个设计背后的理念一

样重要。她为秋冬季2016-17系

列设计了40款，共计来自20个“

伊尔玛 - 美丽的阿帕奇”收集

——向一组从Belle Epoque的巴黎歹徒示意。有时大胆诱惑而不失优雅，系列以本季的材

料选择黑薄纱为主调。还有额外的装饰和使用高大的轮廓突出腰部。主要推荐款是件非定

型的紧身胸衣；它的交叉蕾丝细节是其它款的设计灵感。今天，冈萨雷斯在店铺的网上精

品店和一些小型的品牌奢侈品西班牙和国际店内提供。
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Gonzales

orn on the Spanish island of Gran Canaria, Carmen González studied at the
German School of Applied Arts and Design in Hamburg. After receiving her
diploma in illustration and fashion design she cut her teeth on a variety of expe-
riences. She initially started out in the
world of show business as a costume
designer for German film and theatre
and then as an illustrator in print
media, before using her skills as a
designer to create a small ready-to-
wear collection. It was, however,
during 2006 that she set off on her
most important journey: the launch
of her own label, Gonzales, which
closes the gap between her ready-to-
wear and lingerie lines. She devel-
oped a strong and unique sense of
style and fashion during her graphic
illustration and fine arts training, thus
allowing her to breathe life into her
high-end lingerie pieces. These
items have a strong identity and are
able to enhance the elegance, sensuality and eroticism of every woman all while
complementing their natural curves. González employs the best European mate-
rials for her lingerie, which are created in her own atelier in the capitol of Gran
Canaria, Las Palmas and in some small boutiques in Barcelona. She loves and
designs for liberal and independent women who are in touch with their emotions,
creating an annual collection just for them in fall/winter, with a pre-season range
made up of 10 styles for spring/summer – these are all part of a very limited edition
collection. For the designer the choice of materials and colors are as important as
the idea hidden behind each piece. González has made a name for herself in the
world of lingerie off the back of her designs, which have enabled prestigious col-
laborations, notably with the famous Victoria Secret chain, where González worked
with designer Aurelia Gil to create a bridal range. Her brand will also be shown on
the catwalk at Gran Canaria Moda Calida. For fall/winter 2016-17, she has
designed 40 pieces, totalling 20 looks from the “Irma – the beautiful Apache” col-
lection – a nod to a group of Parisian gangsters from the Belle Epoque. At times
dramatic and erotic without losing any of its elegance, the collection is dominated
by a dark tulle palette – this season’s material of choice. There are additional
embellishments and the use of tall silhouettes, which highlight the waist. The star
piece is the corset devoid of rigidity; the lacing inspires the rest of the collection.
Today Gonzales is offered via the shop’s online boutique and in a selection of small
multi-brand luxury Spanish and international stores. 
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